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Contest Reaches
Cabinet Votes Carnival Funds;
Proceeds Go to WSSF If

Skeleton Shows It's
Never Too Late

For Religion
At a special meeting last night, All-College Cabinet voted to

give Spring Week Committee full responsibility for the Spring
Week carnival and that Cabinet finance the prizes to be awarded
to the most successful booths at the affair.

Although taking the carniva
Student Service Fund, which had
fair to be held March 31, Cabine
the' W.S.S.F. if that group uses
the money as directed by Cab-
inet.

out of the hands of the World
already made plans for the street

decided to give the proceeds to

An entire hour of confused de-
bate preceded the decision. Orig-
inally, the W.S.S.F. sent letters
to fraternities, sororities, and
other groups in an effort to se-
cure booths for the carnival.

Points Vague
The letter was vague ca a few

points, and the Spring Week
Committee organized a second
letter which it intended to send
out today. Cabinet member Nor-
man Sims, Thespians, moved that
Cabinet accept the second letter,
but after heated debate, the mo-
tion was defeated 16-2.

Halfway Mark

Abram Bossler, president of
the Chem-Phys Student Council,
Mated that the W.S.S.F. had
Voted to send the funds realized
from its drive to Bulgaria and
this was the point that stopped
the original motion from secur-
ing Cabinet's approval.

Debate Ensues
Alter Milton Stone, president

of the Engineering Student
Council, stated, "I can't see send-
ing our money to a Red-domi-
nated country," Roslyn McCol-
loin, w.s.s.r. representative, an-
swered, "We will help the carni-
val in every way we can, but you
can't tell us what to do with our
money."

W.S.S.F. will hold a meeting
Sunday evening to decide if it
should accept Cabinet's proposal,
and the Inter - Class Finance
Committee will meet later this
week to decide upon the prizes
for the carnival booths.

Pi Gamma Mu
Sponsors Panel

A panel discussion on "Psychol-
ogy as Science and Profession,"
will be given by faculty mem-
bers,of the department of psychol-
ogy in the Living Center, Home
Economics, at 7:30 p.m. today.

The panel is being arranged by
PI Gamma Mu, social science fra-
ternity at the College, as the third
of its current monthly programs
on the social sciences.

Comprising the panel will be
Dr. Bruce V. Moore, head of the
department, as moderator, and
Dr. C. R. Adams, Dr. Robert
Bernreuter, Dr. C. R. Carpenter,
and Dr. William M. Lepley.

The public is invited to attend
the meeting and to participate in
the coffee hour discussion follow-
ing the panel.

Leto AP N.wi. Court's), WMAJ

Treason Case Continues
WASHINGTON, D. C.—No de-

cision has been reached by the
Federal jury in the Axis Sally
treason case. The jury, which got
the case at nowt yesterday, re-
quested transcripts of all the
Axis Sally broadcasts introduced
in evidence. If Mildred Gillars is
convicted of treason the maxi-
mum penalty is death, but the
American government has never
executed a civilian for treason.

Filibuster Rages
WASHINGTON, D. C. —T h e

Administration will go into ac-
tion today to try to end the nine-
day filibuster against the flilibus-
ter. The move would force Vice-
President Barkley to rule wheth-
er debate can be limited at this
time. He is expected to say it
can. The Southerners are confi-
dent that the Senate will re-
twee to idirm his decision.

A human skeleton once attend-
ed chapel services in Old Main.
Not content with walking, he en-
tered astride the skeleton of a
mule.

This incident was related by
Dr. W. F. Dunaway in his "His-
tory of the Pennsylvania State
College."

Pranksters from a class some 50
years ago were responsible. They
had "borrowed" the assortment
of bones from the College's mu-
seum.

Drive Passes
The campus Red Cross Drive

has passed the midway mark,
and according to William Mc-
Lain, chairman of the campus
unit, the drive is progressing
along satisfactory lines.

Jayne Pollard heads a system
of two-woman teams who are
contacting fraternities, and
should complete this function to-
night.

The girls who are soliciting
contributions under Miss Pollard
include Alvina Bartos, Lois Bur-
rell, Shirley Gauger, Betty Gib-
son, Susanne Hill, Jean Hootman,
Lois Hyde, Dorothy Knowles,
Ruth Lehman, Gladdy Lou Mil-
ler, Lou Phillips, Helen Pond,
Lorraine Stotler, and Ann
Zekauskas.

Othsr Solicitors
Girls soliciting in dormitories

and sororities are under super-
vision of Frances Welker, as-
sisted by Ruth Pollard. The
women's buildings are being di-
rected by Marie Card, in charge
of the following volunteers:

McAllister Hall: Tracy Mc-
Cormick an d Jean Williams.
Simmons: Mary Kennedy, Do-
lores Hocker, Elizabeth Renton,
and Nancy Schott. Atherton Hall:
Anne Forrest, Lois Keny on ,

Helen Pond, and Ella Louise
Williams.

It may prove impossible to
contact the majority of independ-
ent men personally. If this is not
accomplished by Thursday night,
the men may use collection boxes
already placed int the Tub, Nit-
tany dining hall, Irvin Hall
lounge, and the Student Union.

Golf Candidates
There will be a short meeting

of all varsity golf candidates at
the caddy house at 5 p.m. today.

AABooks Void
For EIBA Meet

"No AA books are good for any
Intercollegiate cham p i o nships
held at Penn State," stated Harold
R. Gilbert, graduate manager of
athletics, yesterday.

He said that students may not
use AA books for tomorrow's and
Saturday's Eastern boxing ses-
sions in Recreation Hall. To
avoid standing in line and miss-
ing any bouts, he urged students
to buy tickets today at the Ath-
letic Association office window,
Old Main.

According to Walter R. Hosier-
man, assistant graduate manager,
600 reserved seat tickets are still
available for the series of three
boxing sessions. He said, also,
that general admission tickets
are still being sold.

Coaches of the six competing
teams will. decide first-round
pairings of individual boxers at
9:30 p.m. today.

Tribunal Fines
Six Offenders

Tribunal issued six fines, two
suspended sentences, and dis-
missed one case of the ten han-
dled at Tuesday's meeting.

Four of those fined were as-
sessed $1 for parking violations.
In another instance the guilty
party was fined $2 for reckless
driving and his parents were noti-
fied of the charge. The third fine
was for $3, incurred by two traf-
fic violations.

Tribunal will increase fines for
guilty parties at future hearings
if their attitude or cooperation is
not becoming to college students,
Tribunal Secretary James Rich-
ards said yesterday.

Basis for such action is contain-
ed in the minutes of All-College
Cabinet of April 15, 1948, which
gives Tribunal its authority.

Students who feel that they
have received unfair treatment at
Tribunal hearings may appeal to
All-College Cabinet.

Embosograf Offers Students
New Sign Printing Service

A new service to the College, in the form of an Embosograf
machine, is now being offered by the Office Services Division of the
Department of Public Information. The machine, made by the
Embosograf Corporation of New York, can be used to make signs,
nameplates, notices, announcements, direction signs and other
similar items.

The machine has been used here experimentally for the past
two weeks and signs made by it
have already put in an appear-
ance on campus. They have been
used to designate the voting
places for the "Miss Penn State
Freshman" contest, for certain
Student Union activities, in the
Placement office and at the TUB.

Not Poster Machine

is 44 inches. This will not restrict
the use of the machine since sev-
eral poster cards can be put to-
gether to form larger signs. A
wide variety of layouts can be
made by the use of type sizes
ranging from one-quarter inch to
three inches, and any one of ten
color schemes. Pictures can be
included in the sign.

Samples Soon

The Embosograf is not to be
considered a poster machine
since the cost of duplicating a
large number of posters with it
would be prohibitive. It is pos-
sible, however, to produce a
large quantity of posters from an
original Embosograf sign by
using a photo-image process.

The machine embosses letters
of various colors onto a colored
piece of heavy cardboard. The
maximum width of signs is 14
inches and the maximum length

The Office Service will soon
have available samples of vari-
ous sizes and layouts of signs in
order to give interested groups
an estimate of the cost. Further
information about the- machine
can be obtained at 308 Old Main
or by telephoning Extension
183-M. Any group planning to
have work done should allow 48
hoops iae service.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Gala Finish
Parade, Premiere, Prizes
Reward Freshmen Entrants

Tonight Penn State gets its first movie premiere. Although it
will not be graced by the presence of Hollywood stars, home-grown
beauty and talent will be featured in the form of freshman coeds.

Festivities will begin with a parade of the beauties in new
convertibles, headed by a 27-piece ROTC band, beginning at the

t the Cathaum theater about 7:30.
avenue, the motorcade will pro-

cede south to Hamilton avenue,
east to Garner street, north to
East Fairmount avenue, west to
Locust lane, north to East Beav-
er, west to South Allen, north to
College avenue and west to the
Cathaum.

Allencrest at 7 p.m. and ending a
From Allen street and Beave

Women Enter
Debate Meet

Women's Debate is sending a
representative team to Allegheny
College today to participate in
the Annual Debate Tournament
to be held today and tomorrow,
said Mary Louise Coleman, man-
ager of the team.

The tournament will consist
of debates, an extemporaneous
speaking contest, and an ora-
torical contest.

Barbara Schiffman and Diana
Miller will take the affirmative,
while Jean Hootman and Mary
Louise Coleman will represent
the negative side on this year's
question, 'Federal Aid to Edu-
cation.'

Extemporaneous speaking will
be done by Miss Hootman and
Margaret Jones will represent
the College in the oratorical con-
test, announced Prof. Clayton
Schug, coach for women's debate.

Keys will be awarded to the
first, second, and third place
winners of the speaking con-
tests. A cup is the award to the
debate team judged best.

Last year the women came
through to defeat the men's team
from Penn State and tied for
third place.

Pride Is Cause
Of War-Mayer

Pride is the cause of all wars,
proclaimed Milton Mayer, during
his speeches Monday at a dinner
conference in the Reformed
Church and later in Schwab Aud-
itorium. A former member of the
University of Chicago faculty and
presently engaged in promoting
the Harvard Classics, Mr. Mayer
was sponsored by the American
Friends Service Committee.

Pride and War
Pride is a loss of faith in God; a

lack of faith in God brings a lack
of faith in man; and a lack of
faith in man breeds war, he said.

Our country, our world cannot
be saved by force, he ventured
as he quoted Einstein's and Op-
penheimer's statements that the
present atomic bomb is 30 times
as powerful as those bombs drop-
ped on Hiroshima and Nagasaki.
In the next war, two-thirds of all
the world will be destroyed if the
atomic bomb is used, he quoted
these two authorities as saying.

Presents Finalists

Ed School Picks
Council Officers

New officers of the Education
Student Council, elected by old
and new members of the counc.l
at a recent meeting, are Robert
Gabriel, president: Ruth Lehman.
vice-president; and W
Brodsky, secretary-treasurer.

In order to achieve a well-co-
ordinated program. both old and
new members of the council will
meet for the remainder of this
semester•

Results of the professor and
course rating sheets have been
scored and will soon be available
to students.

Work is being completed on a
comprehensive School of Educa-
dor, orientation booklet to be
made available to incoming stu-
dents in the fall.

After presentation of the five
frosh finalists and introduction of
five student judges, the queen,
who will reign over the premiere
of "Mother Is a Freshman," will
be announced, and presented with
$lOO from Twentieth Century-
Fox, producers of the film.

Doors of the theater will open
to the public at 7:15 with crown-

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
2:30-3:oo—Meet sponsors
3:00-3:15—Make ready for

judging
3:15-4:oo—Judging, Atherton
4:00-5:00—Dress for dinner
5:00-7:00—Dinner at Allen-

crest
7:00-7:30—Parade
7:30-7:4s—Arrive at Cathaum
7:45-B:oo—Presentation on

stage
8:00-9:38--Preview of

"Mother Is a Freshman"
9:38-10:30—Interview over

WMAJ
10:30-11:00—Back to dorms

ing rites to begin at 7:45 and
the Loretta Young-Van Johnson
collegiate comedy at 8 o'clock.
Regular prices will prevail.

Photo Contest
Friday morning there will be

an opportunity for those in the
photo contest to take pictures of
the winners and the finalists.
Place and the hour will be listed
in Friday's Daily Collegian.

Sponsors will present their
protegees with gifts, as well as
featuring their pictures in ad-
vertis.ng and window displays•

Additional awards include a
presentation from Bill McMullen,
and a Penn State stuffed animal
from Metzger's to "Miss Penn
State Freshman Coed".

Fifteen similar premieres are
being held simultaneously in oth-
er college towns throughout the
nation. The campuses considered
to have the bo•zt selection of
freshman women were named in
a poll of 257 university news-
paper editors.

News Briefs
World Federalists

A panel discussion on "Students
Look at World Government"
will be held by United World
Federalists in the library of the
State College High School at 8
p.m. today. Five students are par-
ticipating in the discussion.

Mining Society
Penn State Mining Society will

meet in 121 MI at 7:30 p.m. today.
Election of officers will be held,
and a movie on methods o agar-
ing will be shown.

NSA
National Student Association

will meet in II Sparks at 7 pm.
today. Faculty rating, campus
chest, and displaced persons pa).
gram will be discussed.

VA Representative
A Veterans Administration rep-

resentative will be at the VA
Building from 10:30 a.m. to 3.giztoday to discuss benefits, disa
tier, im4.l form wig/0144km*,


